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THfe? O REOON DAI LY( J! O U RNA L I.iSr" 'andependint KEwiPArtm'. ,vaft; 1 Small Change, :evvmous iro Sidelights
ICapt Jea P. Shaw la Hood Hirer abater. to the inhabitants as It spreads over the

,i . .... . . ' 'JNO. P, CARROLL i

PUBLISHED BY JOURNAL PUBLISHINQ CO.c ft. Jackson Hood River valley is a gem all byWanted A postmaster. Oregon Is all right, however the
goea: It needs to be. ;. ' , t .. t

'I itself. It lie In the northwestern part
vaiiey. -

While this is not a damp climate, the
precipitation la sufficient for most pur-
poses. . The weatbes .bureau report foriPublished every evening (except Sunday) and every Sunday morning at The Journal Bull ding. Fifth and Twnhffl " Maybe Dugdale oould run the

"

post-T-ot Wasco county. It miles weet of The
offloe, --r - - - "-'t- tr' pallee, rtheroountr ieat and II "miles last year, 1101, was l modes.

. Tins fir timber abounds in the upper" : 1 . ? '." isaet of Portland, oa the line of the O.
Booaevelt hae ordered the, strgwber-l-R. N. railroad, the valley extending; to valier. sufficient to supply the inhabiOFFICIAL. PAPER OF THB CITY OF PORTLAND

tant for many years to coma Gushingnee 10 ripen. 1 nance. , i tne woiumnia river on the north.
' I The valler haa aa elevation of 100

Frosts have killed the prunes In some
orchards around North TamhlU. .' '

The Xohe-Butt- er creek region may be-
come the greatest sugar beet produolng
looallty la tha country. 5 v i..;,-

Even -- children- cannot get ' campaign
buttons this year. . There's litUs doing
but whiffs of hot air la politics. ;

springs come from the foothills, sup-Divi- ne

the dallclSusly clear, cool water.HOW ROOSEVELT MIGHT. SAVE HERMANN I sA'JQLZ.fP''J11., &!l"JVti?2Ltt-- ZA BENEFICIAL LAW.fvv,i-f.'a- vuuuu wviuu ww a,. v w ..auaai .ivn win in w dm l im irom T IV
... v ii

' ' lelarht miles, and from north to south 10
This is especially true of the tipper val-
ley. Here, too, the soil is of .the very
best, snd some of the best apples come.'The monopoly organ tlU expect the miles,' The UllaJble land will leaoh 10,- -HEN BINGER HERMANN was relieved a comfTHE LAW of eminent domain If one of the best ever iw eheep to vote for a tariff on wool, 000 aorea, about .one-four- th of which is from around the base or Mount jiooo.missioner of the? general land office be waa a

in cultivation. -I Invented by progressive men. The wona couia
in a a.t!faciory way. civil- - tnembei of the same pollUcal party aa PsesW .. Th ..- - jm - .. H1II. UPerhapa Bancroft could ImltaU hie

Unimproved lands in the upper vsileyl - Will Malheur or UmatUIa county get
sell today at prices ranging from III to J the 11,000,0001 Well, both will Irrigate,

2S per acre, while Improved ranches In I anyhow after election. velevated portions being considered thedent Roosevelt, He was an Inheritance from Uis. McKln-- 1 distant eouala and write a hletorjr,saw aaeaiv-- i ,ya vew -

illation could not have epread as It has, without thla law,
strongest sou. . - f , tne lower vaiiey. u an pmnivu u i , i i'

T h.. twn tmm.m.lr hunrflc ftl In tniB country, ana in iw uonBiriiuii - , . t a . a. V. .... .v.. The valley lies sloturesouelr envi.- - ' . .. ... . .wi i ...1 ..,M wvi.wi..i.iii " fruit and partially or wholly In bearlna I Orehardlste In the vicinity of The
oommand good prioes, rangtag up to M00 1 Dalles predict a' large crop of smalli. ...oii r.in n thA nrlvat owners 01 oropeny or me Dusineee, unu u ouiw uihi ire vum, mw .,. aa hi a Ranuhlioan nalorltv.wf",uv - - . K. ...vt. . . .-i. i-- a T: " " roned between two mountain ranges

that reach a general elevation of 1,000
feet above sea level. ,

' These ranges are
per acra .

- v r iirun, especially cherrlea They say theit.i. m.KiiM ita . witnout Lii ! law i nava Dsn a varx tuwuii biw w wMiuwum i
. V. ""J 'J M . ... nt nt bfor. President McKlnleV. death It waa We oaght to have a railroad to Mount agw luiir win mw - - 1 ivaui ku im wtu aai on inm craaa. ana

BMHU -- W J ' l Jtrauroaaa, leiegTapn unc, .u "7 . . . : I V .a . J.i I Hood, And there will be one before vu vi uii vawwi ana r xriavjvu
with fir and bine that ore sent a Dleasingcivilisation could not have been built, i nrourn mis iaw mntea apoui ion nnnuu uu --"- " i jong too.

carloads of strawberries that will aver-- early varieties of cherries will be ready
age to the grower 11.71 per erite. Aa for market early In June, ,
acre will yield, when properly cultivated, 4 . , , . ,. , w , N t ;
as much as 100 crates of berries. The 'J A poultry association Is doing good

background.humanity attains many large and Important requirement! not because or nia pounce, dui oecauee oi vie way u
Thla BtrMinAalt hhui Awfill hlrh. Mount Hood, snow-crown- ed and ever

i and desires. eost per crate for cultivationand It U at least doubtful whether we psauurui, lorma an Impassable barrier is reca-- 1 wora at corvaUla, where a poultry shewwnicn ne aamuuaierea ma onioa, eooa atier iwnimi
came Into power the same rumors began to gain currency.

A manmav somewhat Interfere with and defer the pub oned at 10 centa . . ' , 'have to have It vv I wui ee neia nexi ' jueoember. ifanyto the valley's further progress to the
south, while the ulshtr Columbia stopsIn a little while It was known that the president had re--4 it A A nuili vttv anmAWhat delav llTlDOrt people and about Corvaills are varv

Annies do mncb better. A seven-year-- 1 much Interested ta the naultrv bnalnaaa.its runner extension to the north,The people evidently believe thai Tom
Wbrd Is a man of his word, and they:

' : antiy progressive steps, but cannot long defeat the pub-- wived upon hli removal. Every posilble influence wsa
': . Thi. I.. r,...v have eometlmes been used brought to bear to retain Hermann In hie position. Her-- old apple tree will yield from three to I which ts and will be aa Inoreaatng and

five boxes of merchantable fruit, and at I more Interesting one la Oregon.' Hood rlveis a tortuous and ever rest--
lees stream. Its Icy waters flowing from nine years as much as is ooxea t nere- to give corporations too great privileges, but as a ruW mann himself, It Is said, went to the president with teen
glacial caves from under Mount Hood.

agree wn ais woro. - -
;

Binger will aow proceed to open the
rivers and Improve the harbors, v But
that Columbia bar jetty will wait, all

i. ., -- n on reaannnh v. W ni eyee ana oeauufui m rvmVnw. vui. w
divides the valley Into east and wee

are orchards la the vauey tnac wui
yield II boxes , Pr tree this season.
Eighty trees are generally planted to

Corvaills Times: There Is much
speculation among ths owners' of chit- - ,

tlm claims aa to the price of bark.. The
reports vary all the way between I to

i . j .... . r..inn nt iwwinU want a I was zorcea v o divisions, that portion lying east of the
. a ita. -- a. IKVa T aa a M a4aiv aa 4 M aVaa the acre. A iO-ac- re tract therefore wui

have Ms trees, and at seven years old
river oeing ooneioered beat adapted to
the growth of the apple, while the west 17 cents. . it does not make much dlf--uesame. A '

. Kever say a word about anything thatrM VVemprarV Hssi; of ria7 Toduc and rced to. retirent. of Binder Hermann on
side is devoted to the raising of the far-- will yield three boxes- - to the tree, or ''ace, however, as the bark Improvae

1.400 boxes, and at sight years five lth age and many will do well not tofamttf Maod Sfm atM-wtiarrl- Thi whfle one man can 'delay this Important piece of work P"n" ornl "T" T. .r: Is wrong, This Is not the properi . . i now. , . -

An w4.ii - .t.iM iinAii Vila rr m r r r An & mvniflni I , - ki- - -- 14- - m .w . AHHK..Aa
for awhile, but all the forms of th law must te oo- - - " J time. Just elect the same old sort, and IZ.l, "

. v . - .h- - n .nMh.r man. Thar 1 1 a . ...... Zw ashi thorourhlv lmoreanated
boxes to the tree, of MM boxes. At ' V 7
nine years old these same trees. It they S rAl.L ''
have been well , taken oare of. can rea-- Ljf . .orniry ' aserved and his rights must be duly respected. Mr cannot -- ':7 .7 . Z. -- vV - I rTJ . 7..? "T7... " " Wl" "" with Iron oxides and mixed with a large

I Ovma IW uwuu oi liiw .wwiubui .um. miiv" ... I - -be what histhis nuTDOse. He must paid percenUgo of decomposedV varvlona-defea-t sandstona sonably be expected to give to the for-- .ir!-L,,- vtunate owner from 1.000 to 11.000 boxes of "fKA0"'0" m3v . . , , ... a Ivolvlna the character of the man and throwing; a SPlotcm . . .... . Iwhan mw ii mim t anil tMimrir maaonamv wonn. 10 Da ieKB.nr uocriauiw. - - i mf. wora nu a mtttta tiiarrnnn mi". . ' " - -- vi- - .jmiMMi v- -- k --m iiM.1. siaA Minn I . . . t. ithla natnra. tha rrnlta imi It ua of apple It they are of the leading va which TI.IM pounds were butter fat,
ibid for whloh dairymen received 111.- -: t,ut hla Individual interests sink Into Insignificance ba-- u" ' voters 10 conswer; merely wia: itt wui :r.-r- t. .7 '--

1. LTi rieties they will sell for i.lo per box.i a . m a. a. . a a. i sia a .a a. - - a a . a-- .i s Ai ew ajr vw lewi ea veavaa sj ismvwu aaanun ana uun nie tnaicuisat aaa imvu rwiwunuun. noi , airwcuj wr inoiraciiy, a aouarith. temperate eona. Water, 4iT.il.' And this Is only one of aboutside those of the people of the state. The entire crop of Newtowns and Splts- -for Irriga-
tion purposes is brought Into the valleyNohodv doubts these thlnxs and nobodr has attempted ts beyond his salary, and he will tolerate half a hundred similar establishmentsenbergs of this season's crop sold atf So In the Improvement of a city,. this law can bo and by ditches and flames, the water being 11.10 to 11.10. while ths growers got isdeny them. '

no grafting. That is the kind of a
sheriff that this county has needed for
lo, these many rears. - taken out of Hood river, supplying tbe cents for their Ben Devises.

la Tillamook oounty.

Sheridan Sum We are very much
pleased with the number of people who

perhaps should be more frequently Invoked. In the mat
.te of the extension of Alder street through to Wash It is now proposed to elect Hermann to congress through

ranchers witn water through lateral
flumea The soil on the east side Is The city of Hood River Is a picturthe personal popularity of President Roosevelt, the vary

man' who removed him In disgrace from office. A vote. lngton, tor example, It might be well to Invoke. Its powers.
Nothing more unsightly could possibly exist Hers Is

for' Hermann is a vote for Roosevelt Is the Inference that
somewhat varied in Its characteristics,
being of a more clayey nature la some
parts, while An other sections the same
decomposed granite and volcanic ash Is

If Binger Hermann la so cock-sur- e of
from 0,000 to 10,000 majority, why 1s It
necessary to start out an army of hot-a- ir

spellbinders in his support? And
where does he get the money to pay them
a 11 9 aia it la mH.Ih thai fti. av raI

esque town of 1,400 inhabitant It lies
nestled along the south bank of the
matohiesa Columbia river, on the line of
the O. B. eV N. railway, II miles east of
Portland, at a point on the west bank

It is sought to create. But If this Is so the president rea pretty thoroughfare without car. line, well " paved,
which oould be used with great advantage as a driveway
if It were Improved and extended Into Washington street mains strangely silent and the criminal ofnoers of the met with, string te fruits raised here

their superior flavor, eolor and shipping of Hood river where that turbulent
stream empties Its waters into thegoTerniraui ar piriuisciy acuva vn iu ut vi Jiiiwi i traveling end speaking for theli health,

nave oaiiea during the pest, wee end
had their aamas placed on our, regular
subscription list If you have not the
money or are afraid to pay In advanee,
oome any way. Ws are willing to trust
you. Come In and show your good will,
monsy or no money.

McMlaavtUs Telephone-Registe- r: The
good roads and bright sunshine on Sun-
day last brought out numerous driving
parties. The young man with bis best
girl and a smart rubber-tire- d rig, the

It would cost something to do this, but. it would cost less qualities.
Hermann. Now there is an easy way to settle this wnoienow, than at any time In the future. But It is an lm- -
matter and save Hermann's political face oven if It does The river Itself Is a marvel of wondertanwamaH war hi siPi JWtm-ma.- -. Sa a. VIS. SB WTMtA MMtsltah mTA mvtllth It Is not alone the ehemical elements

the soil of this section contains that give
superiority to fruits grown apon it, but
the climate aa well. Clear akles over

POLITICAL POINTERSihould be seriously undertaken by those who would make V.k " h"
I mended by the special agent government who has

and beauty,' from Its source to where It
mingles Its Crystal waters with those of
the Columbia, and together they flowa beautiful and continuous street of what for several

made the Investigation. President Roosevelt ts believed peacefully on to the see.blocks Is the most heartbreaking nuisance In the whole head and balmy air Just when the fruits
are ripening perform no small part In Tne city is reguiany iaia out; nasto be a frank and outspoken man. If hs chastened Her'City. V mann because he loved htm. If he ast a foul aspersion giving to tbe world the finest apples
that grow. The red on a Hood River

wide streets that are lined with oak
trees, a species of that tree peculiar to
the Pacific coast, with their wide- -on the character of a long suffering man he should be

Judge W. M Ramsey of La Oranda, In
a letter to a friend, has this to say
of Hon. William Galloway, candidate for
circuit Judge: "A Judge should love Jus-
tice and hate Iniquity and possess a
robnst lntearltv. and ba able ta hold the

apple la a deeper red. and tbe yellow
EASTERN MULTNOMAH COUNTY. on a Newtown Is a rlcber golden color, spreading branches, under whose ampleready to make whatever reparation Is In his power. Her

than Is found elsewhere. Bub your

man of family, the madam and the kldu
la a two or three' seated rig, as occasion
aad. the number of kids required, eould
be seen oa our streets, all enjoying life
In true TamhlU fashion,

Irrtgon Irrigator: Morrow oounty
has over oae million acres of unoccupied
land. Divided Into 40-ac- re tracts, and .

with a family of five on each 40 would
give a population of 150,000. No one

any suoh results, but much of this

aad Inviting foliage restful momentsmann Is a Republican: so Is the president Hermann's. 1:

hand over a Hood River apple and you
obtain a varnleh-llk- e appearance to tne

may be enjoyed on a summer day. On
the south Is a rise of 100 feet FringedfTHE EASTERN portion pf Multnomah county, whose election. It Is alleged by his friends, will largely Influence "ales of Justice firmly and evenly. He

' I ' nrlnyliuil 1wal KnatViaaa Mnm ar nmathlna am- - I
.- - ..!,,. I .1. Twx-.,- -! .TV. tv- - Should be M rfpBCSf Of persons, dSOld-- along the gently sloping sides of thisI " in( f0r or against parties as their rights" - perior aow to the crossroads hamlet we used to has every reason either as an honorable man or from aDoear to him aooordina to tha maaauraa hill and facing the city and tbe Colum

bia are groves of small oaks and pines.
and hidden away among these are someread about, Is deserving of more consideration than it I the standpoint of self Interest, to come frankly forward of the law. He should be no trimmer.'

haa receivedIn the past to fact, there Is ample room ..out J and. restore, to. Heiroaim ths... character ..wWch. Galloway for many of Hood River s beautiful nomee. .

skin that lo marveloua
Nowhere else has there been a spot of

earth found where the apple, cherry and
strawberry are grown that can approach
the matchless else, flavor and color of
these fruits as sent out over the coun-
try from H,ood River. 4

The climate In this little paradise is
all that the moat critical could wish,

there for a new county, if the people of that region desire I ravished from him. This would ho a direct and effective fudtoiw oualit Ha haY To the north, across the Columbiaoner, with a county seat at oitner oresnam or Troutaaie. way of setUng Hermann up In business and meeung th lone instance In the past showed that
he has the courage to stand by his con

river, In the state of Washington, stands
Mount Adams, resplendent-I- n Its beauty!Out In that region wenty many pioneers,' all' the way grave charges which have been made against him.

victions of duty in difficult positions and of perpetual anew, its hoary head piere-l- nr

the skv at aa elevation of 11.140it elected I believe he will make a good Here vara no eyolones to carry away
record for honesty and courage. feet above sea level. Just at 'the foot of

from SO to to years ago, and dug Out homes. It was dif-

ferent there from what It was In a prairie country; many
a settler had to burn logs before he eould find roonrtb
build his cabin, so thick waa the tall timber. Thither, how

now waste land can be and wui ne- - re-
claimed and mads populous through Ir-

rigation. Hence we say that the burn-
ing, living, moving question In Morrow
is Irrigation. Can any person consist-
ently dispute that statement T

Pendleton Tribune: And now an east-
ern syndicate is trying to buy up all
the breweries in eastern Oregon. For
the past two weeks a representative of
the syndicate has been In the country
fbr the purpose of purchasing the brew- - '

eries at Baker City,- - La Grande and
Pendleton. - Options are being held on
the plants for a specified time, and as
the time will be uo in a day or two. It

Let the country hear, from Binger Hermann's great and
good friend, Theodore Roosevelt, who, If Hermann's par-
tisans are to g be believed, has done an honorable man
fatal Injustice 'and whom the right word now uttered
might save.

your houses ; neither do the rigors of
winter nor the shifting extremes of sum-
mer prevail. The air comes laden from
the mountains With sweet-smelli- ng fra-
grance of the fir and pine, giving health

the city, its waters flowing" westerly. Is
tbe broad expanse of the Columbia, Ita
busy mart of steam and sail pasalng to

MoMlnhvUle Telephone-Registe- r: Sen-
ator Lodge defiantly said Just before
congress adjourned: "We will not revise
the tariff now; we will not Investigate

ever, .went James and "Jackson Powell, O. Llnneman, panocamlo view before the beholder.George 61 eret, and many1 other worthy and sturdy cltlssns
Thar Journal haa bean Inform! bw an autharltv nit al. I POStomee department now; wa arewhose names might be mentioned V tTBAWUXBT vUTVATXOBT.. , . ,, . ; , , M , ' M

going straight ahead and when w get
,v But behold the difference, the results. Instead of small
patches of clearings, ons now sees broad, rich farm-s-

-- "- . ,u.futUMi i rauijr we win do whatever we see flt to
and gall" In asking certain questions. It should not be do about these things." In other words, The Mood Xtver Paper Discusses xael

say, they will be stringent this year In
the grading of berries and Insist that
the berries must be In proper shape and
win treat all silks la the handling of
the berries.

The subject of sending a shipment of

It altogether unlikely that the glgantlo
deal will be consummated. It Is underUgeallp Its areatjafedustay.considered "lmnudence and rail" on tha nart of anv one will do whatever we please and7 hundreds of them. There Is nd better portion of Oregon

belonging to any party to ask some of the candidate, on I W thY dWi. of 'ZWZ7 Tbe Glacier man haa been
some of the growers Sad shippers ofthan that lying right at Portland's doors that , between

Hood juver berries to the expositiontne iiepunucan' ucxei tnejr opinion on puouo questions This seems to be the accent of the boss. strawberries, and Indications point to a with a man In charge as an advertise- -'of local moment, or even as to the policies they expect successful campaign. Mr. Davidson of
Mt Tabor and the Cascade mountains.

Therjln, "tens of thousands of cows can be milked, with
profit Therein,' tens of thousands of hogs can be raised,

ment of Hood River berries. - - It cer-
tainly ought to be a profitable experithe Davidson Fruit company says thereLa Grande Observer: The Observer

never has advocated the "yellow dog"

stood the Roesch brewery was offered to
the syndicate for $00,000.

Baker City Democrat: The wonders'
that are being accomplished In Baker
City and county by oertain companies
are not half appreciated by the people
here The officers of these concerns are
quietly doing things that mean thou-
sands of dollars of wealth to the busi-
ness men, manufacturers, mine owners,
agriculturalists and people at large. No

to pursue when they become public servants, for without
such answers their opinions or party fealty for "this
season" might-po- t be known. There are several gentle--

are L1S0 acres of strawberries la full
bearing and ISO acres set to plants lastpolicy when It oomee to voting for

county officers, but the results of fao--
ment, for nowhere in the world could a
shipment be sent that would place it
prominently before tbe whole nation asfall and thla spring. A conservative es

timate of the crop tor those In full bear to the exposition.men among theht who havs been very active Democratic tlon" antB w 'nU '""lr during the
.i..n. -- -a .v.. , . . least few years have had such a demor- -

"With profit Therein, tens of thousands of pet- -,

' ceforth'mske a comfortable living, with rea- -
,t raising poultry and small fruits,

t i n; of Multnomah county has been shamefully
' : i politicians. Biennially, they go out and

ing is from 100 to 118 crates per acre.i mom u allalng effect on the party that the Re
MOOSS TILT'S PMTXSIJM.other days not distant havs been both "Cltisens" and publicans owe it as a duty to themselves

Lest year the first shipment was made
on May 14. This year It will probably
be a week or 19 days later, and the cam one would nave imagined a sew yeara"Democratic nominees.". In times past some of them have and the party to stand by the entire

ticket thla year.it f r votefa and give it nothing, except possibly anW. Ms Steads fat With Dishonest? la Order aaa that electricity would have beenpaign will not have fairly been opened
Sa

.1 county road, In exchange. vI ce ca until Mar is, and will probably last un
run Democratic conventions "In this vicinity, or thought
they did, but why continue? The questions 'are as salt
nn fnin Wrntinriat Wh amharraaa .Vi-- a- A

ova op OLD X.OTB.
Stead la with wiati. - I used for boring artesian weus ror ir--Jr

,aV " ligation purposes, but that Is what is
the Baltimore News. aon, rignt now within a few miles

... rty, as usual, saw fit this ear toxxn. v
COfr .

The.r
Ignorant
party, w

i-i- a. w .via jyrauma; mron niv V of the courthouse.

Ul July 10. The bulk of the berries,
however, will probably be marketed be-
tween June t and July L The first. Ore-
gon! marketed this year were from the
Roseburg district, and sold la Portland

t r-- rt

at... scathing editorial oa President Roosetheir JourhallsUft mouthpiece with "unmannerly queUoi when eperis buUd. and the leaves velt's treatment of the New York post' - Sheriff DunlapLakevlew Examiner:steepea in "impuaence ana gaiir break forth,put' an eejatenr office scandaL Quoting the statement of i patarnad flundav froin bis trio to Ben- -My old sorrow makes and cries, -
.... .AW... J. W. - , .w. Saturday at 40 oents per box. tbe New York Tribune's Washington! i.mn lalra whara na-wa-nt to invastlnteJohn Sleret, iuri una mora a vuw uawu iai uia lar,Any .question which. could... possibly arise now with 1 far north. -If The -- weather-conditions so far have

been ideal for making berries and If it
correspondent that "President Roosevelt the sheep killing. He says that about
has once more demonstrated hla utter I -- non ahaan wen killed. Norln with a

Htnomah county; the Democratic
;!,llty, or, possibly by accident,

i r funty man on Its ticket Mr
t jfunlssloner and he ought to

and common fairness, one mem-lcv- vl

should be selected from the
n Multnomah. Mr. Sleret Is in every
, worthy man. He will , carry the

disregard for political Influence In any Crew of men la saving what wool he can.
matter involving right and wrens, by wt,. t. hatn dona to annrehend the

reference to the topography of the Lewis and Clark fair And a scarlet sua doth rise;
grounds should have been considered and settled before Llk scarlet fleece the snowneld
that site was selected. This Is true not only of the And"tfhe"lcy founts run free, --

plateau but of the peninsular.. If there was any danger And the bergs begin to bow their heads,

In reasosf t. 3 '
ber of( th s'r

Couritry.T. ori. r
respect' a cnj

continues thus until our irrigation ditch
1 in shape to, serve Its patrons with
water oa the west side as they are on
the east side, our success Is assured so
far as the crop Is concerned. - -

summarily dismissing from ths postal guuty parties is not known. The losers
service Richard Van Colt, son ot ' the fn the slaughter were Jonas Norln, apostmaster of New York.' ths Evening b. Parker, Harrison Prloe, the Mulkey
Post says that this must certainly be whM . and Pata Groob. A netitlon

of overflow through high water during the June rise, that And plunge and sail In the sea. -
The next point of interest will be the

should have been known and absolutely provided against and love, market0h. my lost love, my own, own Mr. Shepard of the Fruit
And my love that loved me sol (Growers' union said there were 100,000before the site was selected. If anything less than this

Ironical, aince the facts presented In tbe M being circulated and signed by thedispatch ""bow that In his treatment of best cltisens of Lake oounty praying
Cornelius Van Cott the President's sur- - the county court to offer a reward for
render to the spoilsmen and nolltlolana .k. A Vi nartiaa of tha

eastern r ri. i. r tye county, regardless of politics, and
he hi ul 4 cp. riff v. ''city.
' i'B: tern Hat --.nsah is entitled to some recognition too
lo, c ' .1 I -- ere is a fair, reasonable, right chance to

. i t t rfcciJtion. .

has been done somebody. . has woefully failed In a self Is there never a chink in the world acres in strawberries in Arkansas and
above Missouri.' The Arkansas berries are In

"Where they listen for words from be-- the market now and will be out of the
lowT way before we ship a crate. The Mia- -

uiMKiKu- -j aa Ajumompci- -i ruthless slaughter of sheep in tbe nortnevident duty and the corporation must assume the burden
of .the responsibility. C wZTT. : to:..:. "J!r..um. "n - n" oounty,

Kay. I spoke once, and I grieved thee Isourl crop began to move May II and wa, awwy m A,..iwmiaB -- piwHiroum i
oi tne regular maenme type and tbewill probably be In the market June I,AH9 BHOXT IHgll sore,

I remember all that I said; Evening Poet declares that-"n- o ons wasA TMiOW XAKBD BMZTK. and thus come in touch with our berries.tician, chosen as delegates by delegates
selected by the people, were not in the Advice to the LovelcwnAnd now thou wilt hear me no more, but are not likely to affect our prioes,numor to duck powerful railroad cor
porations. It la sad. but true.

v Chicago Record-Heral- d.

- , jord, Mass., is going to have
a4Iaa ntiaarvoil Vi v Ha ahnil.

no more.
Till the sea gives up her dead.

surprised when Messrs. Conrad and
Bonaparte reported last December that
Postmaster Van Cott had been operat-
ing with Heath and Beavers in illegal
salary allowances." Vaa Cott paid Bea- -
v.n ii a. dav. fhara-- .

BY SaUTBIOZ rAXXTAX.

: Thou didst set thy foot on tbe ship, andnotsa xwo-uo-s xzu rotm-un- a,

as their berries will be the clean-u- p

of the crop, soft- - and unsafe to handle,
while our berries will be fresh and firm
and will bring good prioea The Colorado
berries will probably give us more
trouble than those raised in any other
location. There Is Just one thing In our
favor as against the Colorado berry. If

f
Jc shut the doors and keep the

' ' chlKa Jht home. An edict has gone
' forthT'psovidlngrthat teachers must not

Wear short skirts to school; that they

sail
To the Icefields of the snow; York "expenses." On thla transaction. My Dear Miss Fairfax: Kindly give' Prom the Ashland Tidings.

which thev eharacterlsa aa raiidii I me your ooinion of a alrl who places letThou wert sad, for thy love did naughtWelborn Beeson. Josenh A rnl shaker.
avail- ..'- -must be particular to have their linen

always neat and clean; that they must

From the New York Papers.
James Henry Smith, New York's rich-

est bachelor, who paid $1,000,000 for the
magnificent house of the late William
C Whitney, haa been known as a lav-
ish 'entertainer since he entered society
after the death of his uncle, whose for-
tune had been unsuspeoted, and which
was added to a fortune which Mr. Smith
had amassed in his brokerage offloe
down town. He Is said to be the largest
single holder of St Paul securities In
the country.
' The social affairs conducted by Mr.

Smith have always been of a sort to be-oo-

the talk of the season, without

And the end I oould not know;
John Brash and John Shorts were the
members of a party that had an exceed-
ingly Interesting experience with a huge

our growers will use oare and pack prop
How could I tell I should love theeshave every morning, and that they must

always, while on duty, have their shoes erly, keplng out culls, so that ths berries
may notlook damaged in transit bytoday.cinnamon oear and two cubs at the

vLno.m...l."V Sli I riZ "Xineatly blacked. '.i.. having wet or mashed berries packedforks of Wagner creek last Sunday,
The men were out prospecting for min- It should be explained that New Bed now couia uw a .A.wm .vy. among them, our berries will so Into the

Messra Conrad and Bonaparte say: ters received from a male friend in the
"We find It impossible to doubt that bands of other girls and allows them to
Mr. Heath, Mr. Van Cott and Mr., Bee- - read the same, although she is still on
vers himself all knew the payment of good terms with ber friend. Also what
this additional compensation was ex-- is your opinion of girls who would read
pressly forbidden , by law, and that it the letters? ANXIOUS,
was called 'expenses' to svade this pro- - If you are the friend In question and
hlbltlon." Other scandals were exposed, know that she shows your letters to her
some of the worst bolng connected with girl friends, I would advhee you to" cease
the employment of a son and a brother writing to her. No nice girl would show
of the postmaster; but the president, her letters, to other girls. As for the
Instead of dismissing Van Cott himself, other girls reading them, I suppose they
as the responsible head Of the lnatitu. i -v- .- h,a nn raanect for her orl- -

awayford has several male schoolteachers, eral and while walking along-- saw at market looking as if fresh picked fromWhen I did not love thee anearfand the provision In the edict referring the vines, while the Colorado berries, ifto the dally shave probably is meant
ror weir guidance. Bpecino rules are
laid down for the benefit of the lady
teachers on rainy days. When It Is

some distance through the undergrowth
what appeared to them at first glance
to be a cow. A little further investiga-
tion revealed a monster bear. The men
were without firearms of any descrip-
tion, and in the absence of more effec-
tive defense, used their lunss with

resort to ostentatious display of weird
freaklahness, and now that he is to
make his home in the palatial residence

weather grows warm will not be able
to stand up. There is no berry on the
face of the earth , that can stand the
rough handling that the Hood River
Clark seedling; but because of this ourmuddy they may wear skirts to reach

to the ankles and stop there, if they de
designed and furnished by Mr. Whitney,
he will ' become, more than ever a dis-
tinguished entertainer.

We shall walk no more through the sod-
den plain '

With the faded bents o'erspread, V

We Shall stand no more by the seething
main

While the dark wrack drives o'erhead;
We shall port no more In the wind and

the rain,
Where thy last farewell waa said;

But perhaps I shall meet thee and know
thee again, .

tlon in which these flagrant proceed- - J vate correspondence, there Is no reason
lngs had been going on, contents htm- - why they should feel any qualms about
self with the discharge of the son and Li. t i. v- ,- mrvu fault antireiv.

Sire, but no lady teacher Is to be per- -
growers should not become careless. We
should take all the more care to put up
none but first-cla- ss berries in first-ola- samuted to wear a rainy-da- y skirt which

marked effect The old mother bear,
after seeing her two cubs safely up a
tree, took to her heels. A couple of

Mr. Smith was a rich and successful
. does not reach down as far aa tbe ankle broker in New York long before the shape. We ought to endeavor not onlySt least Doubtless the proper author! men started at once for guns' and axes.

other subordinates. v Postmaster. Corne- - '" .. ,
llus Van Cott has the powerful backing Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a young
of Senator Piatt and Mho eleotlon lady and , have been keeping company
IS on SIX months aWSV. The-Evenln- .... . a- -. man tnr anma tlm. T n- -f

to retain ths . high reputation Hood
River no.w enjoys but to add fresh lauties wui be on hand on rainy days to while the other stood guard" during

death of his uncle in 1109, but through
tha Inheritance from that relative he
took .place at onoe as seventh in themake sura that none of the ladies vln their absence. When axes had been se Post heartlessly .confronts the presl- - Urht I went over to a frinda ,,,.- -. i lata the rule, by even a finger's breadth. When tbe sea gives up her dead,

. THB 7BMUTOal XUBOTZOR.
cured the tree In which he cube were
lodged was cut down, but In the fall of

list of rich men in this country. He re-
ceived from tbe estate of his uncle $S0,- -
AAA AA '

Tnis action has been taken by the ubui w.iu ma. qunK,oni i?rom .xneo- - , 'spend 'the evening, and when I wentdore Roosevelt's book' on "Tha Htrano-- 1 . v... k-,- i,-, ..rt. . . i

rels to our name among fruit consumers.
We can do this it every grower will use
proper cara But if many do as some
did last year, ship any old thing that
grew on their vines, it wUl not be long

tne tree one or tne cutis was killed. The vuv.vvp, ..'"school board because It had become cue
tomary for certain New Bedford teach pus tare. j v I t,ni,B Mr father says that ha dnaaother was captured and taken to Talent. This, in addition to the fortune be had " "No man Who condones eorruDtion inand afterwards to Med ford, where It Is until Hood River cannot sell ber berries. OtherS Can POSSlbly dO hlS duty by thel-- n m fVland'a hmthar to taVa m

made by his own efforts, at once estab-
lished his place among ths millionaires

From the New York --World.
All " prophecies of disaster to the

French government based upon the ex-
traordinary crisis through whloh tbe na

ers to appear at school in euch short'
. skirts that some of the children were

Shocked. Especially the older boys are
now held. Nothing more was seen of There wss one instance last year where community.' , - ' . . . ' hnma. hanauaa I am keenlne comnanv.the mother, but ber tracks were meas "There must be no compromise under H-i--i- .dtHaa ma. 'of New York.

Social success came quickly to Mr.said to nave resented what Is referred
to as the carelessness of some of the

berries from the south country were
shipped to a Montana market and the
berries stood up better than the Hood

ured, and one of her gigantic feet
covered a space 7 by 0 uiohee. Black

any clrcumstancee with official eorrup-- j y A CONSTANT READER,
tton, end, of course, no man should hesl--l

'

Mt-rant- iv nnmar Wm,it m
tion has been passing on account of M.
Combe's law of associations, are falsi-
fied by the returns of the recent munici-
pal elections. ,

youngish and more shapely teachers bears are comparatively common in that tate to say as muoh.'" v.. I fothat" rather you had gone home alone?It is good to knOw that henceforth the locality, but specimens of tbe cinnamon River berries, received there ths same
data ' Why? Because is the Hood
River car were several crates which had

It must be admitted that a more he-- It hava haan mnat nanulla.. If hNew Bedford boys will be amnly oro species are rare.

Smith when he relaxed his business ef-
forts and entered upon the enjoyment
of his wealth' and leisure. Mrs. Stuyve-se- nt

pish acted aa hi sponsor,, and he
waa sooa recognised as one of the lead-
ers In the social clrole of which he be-
came a member. ' ,

roio treatment of eases of the Cornelius I wAitet ev wtatn hA not ftftmA it saatAaa VAei ' jtected by edict and that ths high stand Because or tne shirting and complex
constitution of French parties, these
municipal results do not bear so directly v" Cott type might reasonably be ex- - DOnl.r end ridiculous if you had refusedpeeted of the writer of these tremen-- l .v. mnd that a m vi-- ni.

ing of the Massachusetts schoolma'ama been put up by n one or two slovenly
growers, who put In everything but thePOUTIOS, POIXTXOS, POZJTXOS.

From the Oregon Irrigator.
)s not to be s treeted by a few New Bed and unmistakably upon federal policies vines. Their berries spoueq and in

The Portland postofflce trouble arises
dous sentlraenta And when that writer om, other - gentleman. . X .thinkso delights In pugnec:ty' as does our youf father is misUken. ' .

'

strenuous president, the fact of Piatt , ,
-

; fs
standing ' in the - war ahould onlr tv.. . ui rirf... t

as in this country they would do. Yet
after all the sound and fury of the fray.
It' that the ministerialists

Was History Repeats.
- From the Sir Lottie Ololte-Demoer-from putting a small man In a larare

piace. An omciar, who borrows from It Is an odd fact that two of the latest have held their own in the small com heighten his relish Of a been ESZZZ ..$20 to 140 at a time from the funds In wars should be mainly the story of rormance Of Tils duty by the ommu-- l. i.v, . .m..

spoiling soiled and ruined others to such
an extent - that . this commission man
wrote oneK of .ojur , shippers that - he
wanted to handle the Hood River berries
this year, but that they would have to
be better than the consignment In ques--
tion, v- i -

It Is -- up to " the strawberry growers
whether they stay In tbe market or not
Proper care will keep the Hood River
berry , as it Is now. at the head of the

munes, that they have gained in tbe
larger ones, and that in Paris, , that
vitally important political center, the

nwy. la a hard --work-bottled-u- p fleet' Cervera's attempt to
slip out and run for another harbor Is

his keeping and collects his salary every
day is a poor specimen to wests any
sympathy on. not an encouraging precedent

ford ladles who ' have apparently been
going upon the theory that the school-- -
teacher has as much right as the chorus
girl to show that she. is wholly unlike
the celebrated queen who was not sup- -
posed. In the minds of the populace, to

.'have.lega '
.'

The People Seat Ooaat, ,

' ' ' Prom the --Woodburn Independent
' s Governor 'McBride of Washington
thought he was bigger than the railroad

i companies operating in that state It
' was this idea, that led to his political

downfall. Ths people might have stood
by hla at the last moment, but the poli

- v: .. . , ' ' : v':"' lag girt, and I. am In love with her. I -
nude AWstaka, am an artist by trafie.- - Would you ad--

From the Woodburn Independent vise me to propose to her, as I am dee---
Tls said that Postmaster-Bancrof- t neratelyi4ir' love with her tOLhTta vaa

Ton trade Joseph Boss. ,
From the Washington tar.
Is now said that Speaker Cannon

Too Common.
. Prom the Augusts Herald.

Aaron Burr's indictment will be ex
has not sufficient executive ability to I think tbe difference in our' ages, would 7

run the Portland postoffloa which is re-- 1 make us unhanDvT v.. AnTXioiT.'-.'- i -

municipal council has now a ministerial
majority of eight Instead of an opposi-
tion majority of one. t .

Compared with our own, the French
republic is a young thing and flighty;
but it is a 'great fact and factor in bit
man progress ' that she gains breadth,
depth, stability and .firmness with every
year of trial. . .'' V . ,. v '

never carries an umbrella. He doesn't hibited at the St Louie world's fair.
The lndlctmenta against eminent Mle

procession,' but the position oncer lost
through carelessness or slovenliness or
dishonesty th picking and packing and it
will take years to regain it 'if it ever

id one He la one of the neoole who
ported to be In a demorallsYd condition. I No, I do not think four years differ-- '
Mr. 'Bancroft displayed poor' Judgment enoe In age should be an unsurmount
in leaving the Southern Paeiflo freight I able difficulty. Prooose to her bv all $sourlans Is too ; common to commentknow enough to come la tfut of the

rain. any special attention, . .
' , oaa be regained. The shipping agencies! vuiow iv mvomtn m pvuuou Mnoe v. - infuu u jrou love nei, , , , . ,

,(1


